### BFA MUSICAL THEATRE

#### 1st Year Fall Semester
- THEA 0181 Theatre Practicum
- THEA 1101* Theatre Symposium
- THEA 1343 Intro to Theatre
- MUSI 1301* Elements of Music
- MUSI or THEA 1140 Private Voice
- MUSI 0010 Studio Class
- DNCE 1132, 1135 or 1136** Level I Dance

#### 1st Year Spring Semester
- THEA 0181 Theatre Practicum
- THEA 1305 Intro to Theatrical Design
- THEA 1307 Acting I
- MUSI 1325* Theory/Harmony I
- MUSI or THEA 1141 Private Voice
- MUSI 0010 Studio Class
- DNCE 1132, 1135 or 1136** Level I Dance

#### 2nd Year Fall Semester
- THEA 0181 Theatre Practicum
- THEA 3309 Script Analysis
- THEA 3180* Functional Piano
- MUSI or THEA 2140 Private Voice
- MUSI 0010 Studio Class
- MUSI 1185* Sight Singing/Ear Training
- DNCE 1132, 1135 or 1136** Level I Dance

#### 2nd Year Spring Semester
- THEA 0181 Theatre Practicum
- THEA 1304 Stagecraft I
- THEA 2352 Acting II*
- MUSI or THEA 2141 Private Voice
- MUSI 0010 Studio Class

#### 3rd Year Fall Semester
- THEA 0181 Theatre Practicum
- THEA 1303 Fund. of Presentation
- THEA 3317 Singing for the Actor I*
- THEA 4310 Musical Theatre History*
- MUSI or THEA 3140 Private Voice
- MUSI 0010 Studio Class

#### 3rd Year Spring Semester
- THEA 0181 Theatre Practicum
- THEA 2306 Costume Technology
- THEA 3340 Movement Performance I*
- THEA 4317 Singing for the Actor II
- MUSI or THEA 3141 Private Voice
- MUSI 0010 Studio Class

#### 4th Year Fall Semester
- THEA 0181 Theatre Practicum
- THEA 3300 Directing
- THEA 3315 Intro to Theatrical Makeup
- MUSI or THEA 4140 Private Voice
- MUSI 0010 Studio Class

#### 4th Year Spring Semester
- THEA 0181 Theatre Practicum
- THEA 4304 Modern Theatre History*
- THEA 4317 Singing for the Actor II
- THEA 4333 Portfolio/Showcase*
- MUSI or THEA 4141 Private Voice
- MUSI 0010 Studio Class

*PLUS 44 hours of core and electives*  
AY 18-19